
Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 20??123

We acknowiedge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
res*ect to the Acccunt;ng State nrerits fcr the year ended 3i fu{arc:'l 2C23. that:

"Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe
how the authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets rnust be publish*d with the AnnuaN
Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:

$igned by the Chairrnan and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerx

{. We have put in piace arrangements for effdctive financiai
managemenl during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements.

prepared its accounting sfafe/renfs in accorciance
with the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

2. We niaintained an adecuaie system ol internal ccnirol
including measures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and corruplon and reviewed its effectiveness.

fiiade proper a{rangements and accepteri respcnsrbl}ly
for safeguarding the public money and resources rn

its charge.

3. We took ali reasonable st€ps ia asgLire ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or poieniial
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the aL'iti[r of this autlra!"iiy lc conciuct its
business or manage its flnances.

has on.y dctne what ll !:as lhe legat ;:ower lo do and las
complied with Proper Pracflces i, doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise cf electors' rights in accordance yrith ihe
rer;uireirients of the Accounts anej AL.iciit Reguli:iiols.

during the year gave all persons interested the opportunity tn

irispe.! arld ask quosfior.s al:aut this autharity's acc.i.,rl.9.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, incluciing the introd*ction of internal ccntrois and/or
exiernal rnsurance cover wnere recuired.

considercd and documented the financial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properiy.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audil of the accounting
rscords and c*nti-ol systems.

arranged for a competent person, inciependent oi the financiat
controls and orocedures. to give an objective view on whether
internai canlr.als fi€et the needs oI Jris sntalier aulh'tritt.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters rarsed
in reports fronr internal and external audit.

responded to rnatiers brought to its attention by internal and
external audit.

B. We considereel whether any litigation. liabilities or
cJfirmtLn)cnis. e. enls or I'ansaclicns. occurr:ng eltper
during or after the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included lhem
in the acccunting statemerrts.

dlscjeseg everyilling I shotld lta'te abaui its b.rsr&ess acliyily
dutiilE tlle yeat incluCing events taking place alier t!1e year
end if relevant.

S" (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitabie. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged cur accountability
i'esoorsiiliiities for ihe fundis)iassets. including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has rnet all ai its responsibi/lties where, as a botiy
corporate, ri Is a sole managing trustee of a local
irusl or trusfs.
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